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Appellants 

~BE L:rEU~EHAN~ BAILIPF: This is an appeal from a decision of the 
Petty Debts' Court of the 3rd June, 1992, when the learned 
Assistant Magistrate ed an immediate ction order, 
suspended by the of the parties until the 31st October, 
1992. 

The judgment contains, inter alia, the following statements: 

On tbe 15th December 1988, the glaint owner of the 
used as an Inn and restaurant ao,"" ss du 

Nord, s1tuate 1n the parish of St. John, (hereinafter called 
nthe ") gave the notice to the 
pram1ses on the 25th December 1989. 

Both Advocates on beha~f 
Art:.:iale l (3) o;f"the .!!.QL1!!.~!L..£!!£""'~-±!;~E.f?!l.~U!:UJ~~~ 
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one not~ce to quit the premis,es e~p~r~ng on Christmas 
Day could be given at any t.:l.me. 

In this Judgment the Court shall not as is 
unnecessary for the purpose of this Judgment, the facts of 
the case, save to the extent, that the not;/.ce to 
on the 25th December 1989, and as the Defendants rema:l.ned in 

it was necessary for the Pla;/.ntiff to institute 
eviction proceedings in this oourt, which proceedings have 
been adjounled On various occasjons by ag;l:'eEllIIEItllt 

~e case was called on the 28th Hay, 1992, before the Court, 
when inter alia, the Court was to at 
the behest of the whilst the Defendants requested 
a further adjournment of the their 
requests upon the adjudication of varjous proceedings wh;/.ch 
are to taks before the Privy and the 
Court. rhe Plaintiff resisted the appljcatjon for an 
adjournment and requested an evjotjon order, albeit with an 

of exeoution until the 31st 1992. 

rhe Court was referred to many authorities by the 
but jt is common ground that "toute cause en szpulsion de 

t:aJ.re" will lie the of tbe Petty 
Debts' Court. 

~us this Court has to if these have been 
brought prop4>rly, and it is not contended that they _re not, 
and therefore, tbe Court has to consider the Law on tbe 
matter. 

I shall refer to Article 3 of the 
which states: 

Article 3 (3) 

"Sous la reserve des, dispositions de l' alinea (JA) de cet 
la s'il y a en presence du defendeur 

01.1 sur son defaut, et apras s'etrs assuree que toutes les 
la loi ont 

autorisera le Vicomte 01.1 un membre assermente son 
ill mettre le en du 

biens-fonds et ill en Elzpulser sOJlllllairement le locata.ire", 

In the La! (~948) (Amendement) concernant l'expulsion das 
locataires rEifz'a"t~liJee tbe 1 fJ4 6 Law was amended by the 
insertion .in Law of a new 3(A) whioh is as 
follows: 

"La Cour aura le pouvoir de surseoir au jugement en vertu de 
l'a~~nea ou a l' dudit si la 
Cour est.ime que l'expulsion somma!re du locataira pourrait 
lui ca user un grave aelui que 
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etre cause au proprietaira 
at que le looataire ~'r~.~8 

looataira rastait an 
un 

Btant entendu que les 
apjp~;Lqtlel'QDICpas s'il 

itions de oet alin ne 

(a) des maison, offioes et terres d'une oontenanoe 

egoedant deux vergees; ou 

(b) des terres aveo ou sans edifices, mais sans maison, 

d'une oontenanoe eg:oedant une 

It was tbe Defendant tbat tbe use of tbe 
"s'il y a lieu" in Article 3 {3} {supra} gave tbe Court a 
disoretion to or refuse an and taken witb tbe 
.Petty Debts' Court (JerseY) Rules, 1967 Rule 17 - wbic:h gives 
tbe Court power (inter to make 
tbst tbe Court oould order tbat tbese proceedings oould be 
adjourned panding prooeedings in tbe upper Courts. !!.'bis is a 
novel of tbe Law and and one tbe Court 
does not subsor.ibe to. !!.'bis Court bu not, and at tMs stage 
of tbese prooeedings, will not make a direotion tbat tbese 
pz~eedi.ngs be for to do so, would: 

(a) be an at to the sions of tbe 
aforesidd Artiole 3 (supra), 
and 
(b) would involve tbe Court "moving tbe goal-posts" to suit 
t.he ends of one party to tbe prejud:ioe of the other. 

~berefore, tbe request of tbe Defendants for an adjournment 
is for this Court was oonstituted by and 
unless statute giV8S the Court a disoretion, it is bound by 

as tbis Court not a Law Court whioh would 
give its jurisd:iotion a broader soope, and d:isoretion. 

rbus tbis Court is bound by t~e aforesaid Artiole 3 as 
amended by tbe Artiole 3A (sup~a), and unless tbe parties 

wbicb tbey do not, tben tbis.Court will not order a 
.fUrtber adjour_t. 

As tbe aroresaid .Proviso to Artiole 3A of tbe 1948 Law does 
not give tMs Court: any disaretion in suspend:ing t.he effeats 
or an Eviation Order in tbis aase, tbe Court has no aboioe 
but to grant an immedlate eviation order, suspended, by tbe 

of tbe until the 31st 1992. !!.'bis 
order sball oontain tbe usual prOVisions for tbe of 

aosts of tbe and tbe payment of rental to 
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of the to the 

From this the appellant, Mr. G. Alker, appealed asking that 
the order be set aside on the that the learned Assistant 

erred in law in that the Petty Debts' Court had 
no discretion to adjourn the proceedings, and coupled this with a 

that the Court should stay the eviction 
either until the Privy Council had determined whether or not to 
give leave to appeal, or until the determination by the Royal 
Court of between the now to commence on 
the 19th October, 1992; or that the Royal Court remit the 
prooeedings to the Debts' Court so that it might 
its discretion in considering the appellants' for an 
adjournment of the eviction proceedings. 

Because this litigation has a long and history 
the Court proposes to set out the and the reasons more 
ful than it might otherwise do. The Court was advised by Mr. 
Voisin that the progress has been as follows. Proceedings began 
when Messrs. C. Le Masurier, the in the instant 
appeal, served a notice to quit (referred to by the learned 
Assistant Magistrate) on the 15th December, 1988, to expire on the 

December, 1989. 

No objection was then taken as to whether the notice was 
"sans droit" or "informe" under Article 2 (1) of the Lo! (1946) 

was thought to a merely 
Mr. Alker received that 

as they would be 
which it was then thought the 

to adjudicate. 

as the notice 
measure. In addition, 

Messrs. C. Le Masurier could not 
on equitable , a point on 

Debts' Court did not have 

Negotiations took 
November, 1989, as a result 
before the Royal Court. 

ace but broke down in October or 
of which Mr. Alker brought proceedings 

The basis of these proceedings was that Messrs. C. Le 
l~a allowed Mr. Alker to spend money on the 

an undertaking by Messrs. C. Le Masurier that the tenancy 
would continue: and hence MessrS. C. Le Masurier were estop,pe,d 
from to evict Mr. Alker. 

The Order of Justice sought 
extended tenancy, or, in the 
included an injunction, 

proceedings in the Petty 

an order, in effect, for an 
damages; and in addition 

Messrs. C. Le Masurier from 
Debts' Court until the Royal Court 

had the issue. 
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Messrs. C. Le Masurier 
Royal Court to raise the 
eviction proceedings. 

made an to the 

This was heard on the 19th June, 1990, when the learned 
Bailiff refused to lift the 

Messrs. C. Le Masurier then to the Court of 
who gave judgment on the lOth April, 1991. The Court of 
struck out the interim injunction but maintained the ":fins" of the 
Order of Justice (v. in:fra). 

The judgment covered several points and for the sake of 
s, the Court will set out those passages on 

reliance was placed before us. 

These were: 

RIt is accordlng~y necessa~ to consider whether a ~lgJLSI~r'lc'8 

sitting in the Fetty Debts Court has statuto~ power to de~ 
with an equitab~e objection to a notice to quit, and if be 
bas, whether the practice and procedure of tbat Court 
:1nhi./;lits him in _ercising that power. 

In my opinion there can be no serious doubt that he has suob 
power. Nor in my view on the basis of the materi~ placed 
before us is there any reason to suppose that the 
and procedure of that Court is not suob as can be adapted and 
applied to entertain and where appropriate give effect:: to 
suob a contention. 

an tbe matter of statutozy power, the issue is one s~y of 
construction of tbe Law of ~946 as read against tbe statuto~ 
provisions under wbiob tbe Petty Debts Court was establisbed 
and now !rhe ari tical provision in the Law of ~946 
is Artia~e 2(~} and in partiau~ar the pbrase "SaDS droit". 
Xt was that tbat was not apt to embrace a 
situation in which, by oonduot, a ~and~ord bad disab~ed 
.himse~£ on tbe remova~o£ his tenant .in .the 

in wbicb tbe re~ative notice to quit was 
se.rved. I am un.ab~e to tbat I aan see no 
reaSQll in prinoi~e why the expression "sans droit" shou~d be 
read in a restriotive sense. It appears to me to oover any 
situation in wbiob the landlord either never bad the rigbt to 
insist upon a notioe to quit of tbe kind se.rved, or bad lost 
such a conduot or otberwise. ~e Law of Jersey bas 
never, we were in bad a division of ~egal and 

whiob was at one of 

"It is to be notioed that the 1946 Law envisages in Article 
2(2) that tbe ruling the Ma strate wil~ be 
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"6ommaire_nt". A sim:Uar provision app~icab~e to both the 
Court and the Debts Court in tbeir 

jurisdictions is to be found in tbe 1881 Law whiob tbe 1946 
Law end it was not that 
this provision was suob as to prevent justice being done in 
ciroWIIstanoes wbere an' based on estoppel 
was advanoed. Nor do X oonsider tbat it inb~bits an 

objeotion. Presumab~y it is 
of tbe 

sbou~d be expeditious and 
rements of tbe 

and SUCb en 
intended oonsistent~y with the 

Debts Court that 
witbout tbe forma~ pleading 

Court. 2'bis is 
consistent with a jurisdiotion oonoerned with wbether 

of should or sbould not be up on a 
particular date and witb tbe provision tbat the objeotion be 
taken within a montb of tbe notice. " .•. 

"X should add that there may indeed be oiroumstanoes in 
justioe or oonvenienoe may tbe staying of prooeedings 
in tbe Pet Debts Court. For if tbe 
dependenoe of litigation in tbe Royal Court as to tbe tezms 
of a the landlord abose to serve a notice to in 
an attempt to pre-empt tbe Royal Court proceedings, tbe 

oourse well be for the tenant to take 
objeotion in tbe Debts Court, but for tbe latter 
P%~c~I~,ng~ to be until resolution of tbe issue in tbe 
Royal Court. Sucb are not, bowever, tbe circumstances 
.he.re 1 tt. ~ • 

"Xt was in argument tbe ants tbat tbe 
of tbe interim injunction would not automatically 

in their an for filat was 
altbough tbe montb for an objeotion bad long 
tbere remained a discretion in tbe to 

acoept an objection out of time. ~bis was deoided by tbe 
Court on from tbe Debts Court in tbe 

Forster litigation and is referred to at page 5 of tbis 
Court's judgment in tbat case. rbat deoision the ~Q¥a~ 
Court was in my view plainly oorreut. !'lie time l.:l.m.:l. t of one 
montb is in my a and not a 
requirement. !'lIis conSideration does not appear to have been 
brought to the attention of tbe Bailiff' in the Clase 
and may have inrluenoed bis view on tbe matter of the interim 

"Xn all tbese oiroWl'lStances the iiZppZ'Op'r,l;at::e Order in my view 
to be pronounoed by tbis Court i~ to allow the appeal to the 
extent of tbe interim oontained in the 
Order Or Justice or the 15tb Deoember, 1989; to refuse the 

insofar as.it relates to out 2(aJ of 
the Prayer of that Order of Justice; to remit to tbe Soyal 
Court tbe insofar as to 2 
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heads (a) to (d) inolusive with an Order to stay until the 
final deterndnation of any objeotion which may be taken in 
tbe Petty Debts Court the notioe to secved in 

1988, or until further Order o:f! i:be Royal Court." 

The first therefore was to a final determination 
by the learned Assistant of any which might 
be taken in the Petty Debts' Court the notice to 

In consequence Mr. A1ker lodged a late notice of 
This was, however, deferred for some 
the Court of Appeal when it gave its 
1991, the Number of the 

because, unbeknownst to 
judgment on the 10th 

Court had in Qc 
1990, overruled the decision of the Inferior Number of 18th 

October, 1989, in the case of ~;;:;~~~;;;;i!~~~~~,%Li~~~ 
Committee (lBth October, 198 Jersey 
mentioned in the judgment of the Court 

, 1991. 

The reasons for this were not given 
until the 11th November, 1991. 

of 

the Number 

Mr. Alker's advisers took the view that the Debts' 
Court must follOW the judgment of the Number, as the 
Court of did not have the chance to consider the 
point. 

In these circumstances a deci was then made not to 
proceed with a late objection but to leave it" "a la table"; and 
instead Mr. A1ker to the Court of for a 
of the decision of Aprii, 1991. 

This was heard by the Court of and refused (8th , 
1992) when they inter to the 
problems of an unco-ordinated Court structure in Jersey, and I 
cite the passage at p.ll of that judgment: 

we cannot leave this OBse without QDserv=g i:bst there is ane 
uufortunate which reveals Bn unco-ordinated ccurt 
structure in from the Petty Debts' Court is 
to Court. In the decisiOl'.l of the Number 
of the Royal Court in s decision given on 11th 
October 1990, it was held that the could apply by 
do.Ieance to the NWllber of the Royal Court for what 
effectively would amount to a judioial review and a re-
hearing. :rhe Number in the seelllS 
to shcw that there is no right of to' tbe Court of 

when the in the Debts' Court. 
Hence is le:f!t wii:b an of the Lew by the 
S~periorNumber which does contradiot the of tbe 
Court of cannot be appealed to the Court of 
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Appeal. !r.his is an unsa1I:ilif~loto",y state of a:f!.:tfa.irii, 
would dismilils this applioation". 

but we 

Following that decision of the Court of Mr. A1ker, on 
would not decided that the to the notice to 

be pursued; and, in consequence, sought to bring the proceedings 
on in the Court. Due to a variety of circumstances, none of 
which are discreditable to the parties, these proceedings are not 
due to be heard until the 19th October, 1992. 

Messrs. C. Le Masurier then brought forward the proceedings 
in the Debts' Court, and Bought an order. We may 
add that both for obvious reasons, had agreed that in no 
circumstances would any order take effect until the 31st 
1992. 

The P Debts' Court, as set out above, then heard the 
and made the order about which is now made. 

Since the 3rd June, 1992, Debts' Court decis the 

as 
give leave to 
falls. 

apparently strongly 
that of the 

appeal: so that 

favouring the view of the Court 
Number, has refused to 

of the notice of now 

Although Mr. Alker is one of two remedies, it was 
made clear to the Court that the which he in 
preference to the other was for the order of the Debts' 
Court to be in one form or until after the 
Court had adjudicated on the which must be heard there. 
His was that, the Debts' Court should 
stay the action until the 31st January, 1993, and make a further 
stay if neoessary, with, of course, leave to Messrs. C. Le 
Masurier to reapply if Mr. Alker should fail in, or abandon his 

in the Court. 

Mr. Voisin based his argument on the grounds that the. 
had erred in finding that he had no discretion first on 

the wording of Article 3(3) of the 1946 Law: 

"Sous la reserve des dispositions de 1 (lA) de oet 
la s'il y a en 01.1 

sur son defaut, et SpreB B'etre aSBuree que toutes les 
par la ont dument 

autor:!sers le Viaomte 01.1 un membre assermente de son 
a mettre le en du b:!ens-

fonds et a en expulser sommairement le looataire". 

He contended ·that the words ".11' iJ. Y a lieu" (which, he 
Law and so related not to the new and 

of the 1948 Law to Article 3(3A) but 
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to the general powers and duties of the Court) must give a 
discretion to the 

He 
English pnira,s 

that the words amounted to the 
"a sit fit.. " """""-"== 

of the 
1(1) para. 27). 

He further referred the Court to ~~~!ii~;;~~~~~~~~~~ 
~~~~ at p.36 as for the p that every word 
in a statute is to be ven a icular, he 
submitted, if the words meant no more than "if there were a 

then would say so. 

Mr. Voisin then dealt with the point of whether the 
L:",qu.~rem.ent ,was to give the order "somma1rement". He made first 
the that the Article did not for this: it was the 
Viscount who was to so act on the order given; and seoond 
(MaKwell: p.IOI) that there is authority to the effect 
that even if there were a requirement that the Court should give 
an order this means at any reasonable time thereafter. 
As to Article 2(2) of the Law, where there is a for 
the to rule a this is dealt with by the 
Court of Appeal in its judgment of the 10th 1991, on p.10 
already cited. 

Be then went on to urge that the Court has, as a matter of 
exercised for years a power to adjourn: and that if the 

Court did not have that power, the consent of the would 
not give it that power. The of the parties oannot, 
he (4 10 para. 718) invest the Court with a 
power whioh it does not otherwise have. 

Here, he submitted, the learned Assistant 
confused substantive law with He 
4 37 para. 10: 

has 
the Court to 

"Meaning o:f "praotioe and ":l'lIe Rules o:f tlle 
Supreme Court are a form of delegated or subordinate 
1 slation, and the Court Rule Committee is 
eJ'I!POMilred to make rules only within the strict: l:!m.its def:.l.ned 

wbetheraontained .in tbe Court Aot 1981 
or any otber Act:. :l'be limitation on the powers of 
tlle rule comm.ittee to make rules .is that they must be 
aon:fined to and tlle and 

to be fOllowed in tlle and must 
no.t there1'ore ext:e.nd into the area 01' substant.ive law. !!'bere 
is tllua at: the outset a vital and essential distination 
between substantive law, and procedural law. !!'be fun"tion ol! 
substantive law is to" "r con:fer substantive 

rights or status or to impose and define the 
na,tu,re and extent of duties. is entitled to 
enjoy suub legal rights or status but is liable to 

or with lIis duties. :l'he funotion ol! 
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and pr,ocl~dv're 
manner in wbich 

is to the machinery or the 
or status and may 

be enforced cr recognised by a court of law or other 
or pz'operly constituted tribunal. the 

tezm "practiae" is narrower than the te.rm "procedure", since' 
may be limited to habitual, tive or 

continuous use o£ practical methods or modes of proaeeding, 
whereas " re£ers to the moda or £ozm of 
judicial ~ether be to the whole or of 
the,suit. rhe distinction may be invoked, since the 
te:nllB are almost invariably used in conjunction". 

Mr. Voisin's point here was that the power to an 
is not of substantive but that it is of 

and pr,oc"dcu:e 

Thus, even without ,the words "B',!l y a lieu" the Debts' 
Court could say, in effect, yes, you are entitled to your order 
but not here and not now. 

Mr. Volsin then referred the Court to the passages in the 
of the Court of of 1992: 

"rhe for 
court's on is the 
court. ~is Court is 

"l'I:hat is tbe true natura of an ~'i.n.berent: 
locus olassicus on this subj!ee.t to be 

scope of a 
the 

of statute. " 

jurisdiot:.ion" I' I'll .. 
found in the 

of Lord NDrris of Borth-y-Gest in Q!l!!l!!.!.:!.:!l:~!:::.l?:~ 
1254 at .1'.1301: 

{1964J AC 

"!l'here can be no doubt: that a court wbich is endcwed witb a 
has powers which are 

I would them as powers whicb are inherent in its 
A Court must 

(underlining supplied) 

In tbat oase the preferment of a second indictment to an 
indictment the count of murder was beld not 
to be characterised as an abuse of tbe process of the Court. 
It waa treated the House of Lords as a matter of pz~c~~,ce 

, and procedure to enable the court: ef.f'ectively to perfo.rm its 
undoubted ion. rhat is to say, the Court was 
endorsing a practice tbe jurisdiction of the Court of 
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Crimina~ Appea~, a statutory creation. It is to be noted 
that Lord Reid entered the important caveat tbat "tbere must 
a~ways be a residua~ discretion to prevent anytbing wbioh 
savours of abuse of process" (at p.~2!}6) ". . 

The Petty Debts' Court, Mr. Voisin submitted, must in any 
case have at least this residual discretion, although it is a 
creature of statute. Mr. Alker's object, he submitted, was to 
preserve the status quo pending the hearing before the Royal 
Court. He referred the Court to the remarks of the learned 
Bailiff in the Royal Court of the 19th June, 1990, at pp. 6,7 and 
10 : 

"Tbe difficu~ty wbioh faces tbis Court is tbis: to a~~ow the 
defendants to proceed in tbe Petty Debts Court - because it 
is o~ear from tbe judgment of tbe ~earned Court of Appea~ in 
the case wbicb I bave just mentioned, tbat of Forster -v
Harbours and Airports Committee, tbat tbe question of 
expu~sion of reiractory tenants is witbin the sole competence 
of tbe Petty Debts' Court - wou~d be to deprive the 
p~ajntiffs abso~ute~y of certain rigbts wbich tbey c~aim tbey 
now bave. In our view a subsequent adjudication of damages, 
if found to be due by tbis Court, wou~d be insufficient 
compensation. Furtbermore, althougb tbe Court of Appeal in 
the Forster case upheld tbe principle whicb tbis Court bad 
already stated in the Court of first instanoe that it was tbe 
Petty Debts' Court·whiob bad tbe so~e competence to dea~ with 
tbe eviction of refracto~ tena~ts, it a~so said tbat tbis 
Court was not prec~uded from adjudicating on tbe terms of a 
tenancy; it said that it wou~d require very c~ear words in 
any statute, sucb as tbe 1946 Law, to prec~ude tbis Court 
from adjudicating on a ~ease. S~ tbis Court is not sbut out 
from ~ooking at a lease. We think tbat if, as I say, we 
a~~owed tbe defendants to proce~d in tbe Petty Debts' Court 
then the ~aW' if it took its course wou~d cC.llf~ict without any 
doubt in our view with tbe principles of Equity whioh we have 
fo~~oW'ed in this Court. 

It seems to us at tbis stage tbat the question of damages is 
ve~ important. If Mr. liker and bis company were evicted, 
he wou~d not only ~ose his bouse, but he would lose tbe 
cbance of recovering, if his c~aims are we~~ founded, from 
the defendants, the money whiqh, be has claimed, he has 
expended on tbeir property. Tbey wou~d as he has said, and 
claimed, be exercising a case of unjust enriobment. 

It seems to us that at this stage damages in such a aase if 
Mr. A~ker and bis company are right, wou~d be inadequate. 
Tbere is of course autbority for suggesting tbat the. Court 
W'i~l find that in certain cases damages where property of 
this nature is affected, are inadequate". 
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The Royal Court, and subsequently the Court of 
have expressly decided that paragraph (a) of the 

Order of Just (inter shall be tried by the 
This paragraph reads: 

(v. 
amended 

Court. 

"that the First Defendant withdraw the to quit so that 
the Second Plaintiff might remain in on as Tenant of 
the for suoh period and at such rental as the Court 
might deem just; ,or in the alternative; •••• " 

Mr. Voisin further put it in this way: if the learned 
Assistant M strate is r in law i.e. that he has no 
discretion, then the judgment must by its terms be incorrect for 
he would have no power to effect, even by 
until 31st 1992; and if he is wrong in Law then Mr. Alker 
is entitled to 

The learned should, he 
defer the hearing until the order 

to 
Court on the 

main proceedings when all would be olear to him. 

Mr. Voisin then oited a line of oases as authority for his 
on how disoretion ought to have been exercised. 

He first cited the Headnote in the case of Airport 
(19(0) 2 All 

ER S8S, as follows: 

":renants who had been given notice :LIl tbe ;form prescribed by 
the Landlord and Tenant Act, 1954, s. 25 ) and the 

made thereunder to terminate "tenanay" o:l! 
bus:Llless prem1ses o:/! wbich the rateable va2ue did not e~oeed 
£500 ed to tbe oounty oourt :/!or a new lease. 
Subsequently the tenants were advised that tbe premises migbt 
in law be held by tbem under two tenanoies, and tbat the 
notioe to terminate their tberefore be 
:LIlvalid. The tenants immediately issued a writ in tbe Higb 
Court ala.:l.m:tng a deolaration to this and then 
to the ooun oourt to the o:/! their 
applioation for a new lease until after the ooncluaion of the 
High Court On a re:l!usal o:l! this 
~lioation £or adjournmant, 
Held: the :further bearing ot: 
would be until 

county oourt prooeedings 
in tbe Court 

proceedings, because otherwise there would be a grave risk o£ 
in to the tenants wbo, if were forced to 
prosecute their application for a new lease and :l!ailed 

be held in the Higb Court to bave thereby 
tbemselves £rom that the to 

te.r:minate the tenanoy was :LIlvalid. 

Appea2 aHowed. 
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Then at p.890: 

"OJWB"ROD, L.J.: I agree. Cou.pse~ for the landlords has 
submitted that the reason why the learned oounty oourt judge 
exerc~sed h~s ~soretion as d~d was, in the 
tbat he was influenced wbat be regarded, on the 
author~t:~es, as the ~ikely outoome of the H~gh Court 

and seoMdly he thought M the b~anoe 
of the prejud:l.ae W&c:b migbt be oaoadMed to the parties tbe 
d~scretion ougbt to be in favour tbe 
application for an adjournment. In vi_ of tbe fact tbat the 

Court are is not advisable, as 
lIlY Lord has said, for anytbing more to be said in this aourt 
thlW is necessary/ I for my go no furtber than 
to say that, on oonsideration of the autborities and of tbe 
facts as we know the:re room for a.t"gIJ!lHlI:It 

So far as tbe balanoe of is I find it 
hard, and I have found it: bard tbrougbout tbe bearing, to 
understand why there should be any prejudice 

tbe lat1dlords if this adjournment; is ~lowed. 
it; may be some oonsiderable time before the matters are 

of and • new is or 
the ~andlords are able to take possession/'but it appears to 
me that is bound to in almost any ev,enl:, 
regard to the fact that High Court proceedings are pending 
and that the:re may be IW from the o£ 
the Higb Court, whatever that decision may be. 

Although it may ve&:y well be that there might be a :further 
delay o£ tbree months at the end of as 
counael for tbe landlords bas said, if the matter cannot be 
deoided now in tbe county tbat does not appear to me 
to amount to the grave which tbe learned county 
court judge seems to bave had in mind wben be was considering 
this matter. In all the I agree that this 
appeal abouldbe allowed and that there sbould be an 

oE tbe matter the o£ the 
Court proceedings, as otberwise it does seem possible tbat 
serioua may be done to the tenants. 

H1IJiU:I1lN, L. J. : " .•.. It does Beem to me that to allow two sets 
of prooeedings to go on about the same, or practically the 
same, in two diE£erent courts at one and the same 
time must prima be a course wbich the court sbould 

He then referred the Court to passages in the case of 

then pp. 38, 39 and 
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n~he Court has an inherent power to 
od on suoh ter.ms as it thinks 

adjourn for a definite 
a summons by a ~ega~ 

for possession of the 1Il(lrl:g.ilg"d property brought 
mortaaaor has made defau~t in due under after the 

the IIlOJl:'f:gagB deed. 
!'here is u~tra vires in the direction of the 

to their Nasters (1Innua~ 1940, p.1143) that 
"when is and defendant is in arrear 
w1th any insta~nts due under the mortgage or charge and the 
.!\faster is of that tbe defendant to be &1'.1 

opportunity to payoff the arrears, the .!\faster may adjourn 
the summons on suob te.r.rllS as be thinks fit .. .. 

"It is a novel to jue tbat tbis Court has not 
po_r to adjourn any matter on any proper ground. No doubt 
the Court would not tbe of a 
matter indefin.ite~YI because to so might lead to 
justioe altogether; and a mere arbitra%y refusal to hear a 
particular case is not a course whiob any judge would taks or 
which would ever beoome a reoognized thing. But to say that 
the Court has not inherent to direct that any matter 
wbicb comes before .it sbould stand over for a if tbe 
Court thinks that tbat is the proper way to deal with tbe 
matter, is an novel proposit.:l.on to me. 

FARWE'LL, .:t.: " .••• but .:I.t is quite beyond anything that I 
have ever before heard suggested to say that the Court has no 

under its own .in a proper case to 
direct tbat a matter shall stand over for suob per.:l.od asthe 

in all the thinks requires n• 

After referring to 
which this Court does not find in 

(1956) 3 All ER 651, 
this submission, he 

referred the Court to the statement in ~~~JL~~jg~~~~~~ 
(1928) 1 KB 645, of Atkin, L.J.: 

"ftle .result of tbis seems to me to be that .in tbe exercise of 
a judicial disQretio.l'l .1'10 judge ougbt to make suob an 
order as wou~d defeat tbe rights of a party and destroy tbem 
altogetber, unless ha .is satis:£ied tbat be has been . 0:£ 
such conduot that call on~y proper~y be done to the 
other party by to that oonolusion. I am VIl%y :£ar :£rom 
being satisfied tbat tbat .is so .in this oase; on the other 
band, I am satis:£ied that very substantial 
would be done to tbe p~aintiff by refusing tbe 
that this oase sbou~d be postponed, and that that is the 
result 0:£ the order". 

Mr. Mr. Voiain submitted, had a Claim whiCh could only 
be heard in the Court as only that Court could the 
relief which he claims. Both the Royal Court and the Court of 
Appeal have decided that he should be able to his case 
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forward ln that Court, and for the Debts' Court to make the 
order which it did would mean, if it were allowed to that 
he might well be barred 1pso faoto from that relief whioh the 
Courts have decided that he is entitled to seek. 

In his answer, Mr. Costa the case for Mesers. C. Le 
Masurier on grounds, which might perhaps be summarised as 
follows: 

Mr. Alker should, as by the Court of 
have challenged the notice so that the learned Assistant 

could deal with it. That he chose not to avail himself 
of his rights to challenge the notice s him now from 

for a stay of the 

Once the notice to was not challenged, the learned 
was seized of the proceedings and when asked to deal 

with them had no alternative but to do so. 

He had no discretion to the the 
outcome of other proceedings and indeed no discretion 
to do so. On the authority of at p.654 there 
was no right for the Court to stand the case over indefln'llce.Lv 
without the oonsent of the 

Second, as was conceded before this Court, the Debts' 
Court has sole in eviction of the 
nature; and the Court does not have r to order the 

of the tenant in the case. 

It follows from this that the Royal Court cannot Messrs. 
C. Le Masurier from bringing eviction prooeedings (a point whioh 
was also 

In these circumstances the Debts' Court should deal 
with the hearing first, after which the Royal Court would be free 
to deal with the before it. Had it been the intention 
of the when enacting the 1946 Law, as amended, to 
allow a Debts' Court the outcome 
of the Court proceedings it would have said sor and to 
acoept the oontentions of Mr. Voisin would lead to a 

nonsense. 

TO allow the Royal Court to hear the case would mean 
overriding the jurisdiotion of the Debts' Court which has 
been to it the Furthermore, as the Royal 
Court cannot order , the only person who can seek a 
decislon there is Mr. Alker. 

It would be 
it was not the oourt in Which 
Masurier sought would be 

to litigate in the Court when 
the real relief whioh Messrs. C. Le 
(see at p.ll). 
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Third, Mr. Costa that if there is a discretion, there 
must be a reason for that discretion. The mere refusal of the 

Court and Court of Appeal to strike out ground I of 
the amended order of Justice does not mean that the Court will 
create a new tenancy. The Court cannot the back 
and create a new tenancy: if the Petty Debts' Court 
out he must go. Any argument as to the existing 
have been heard in the Debts' Court and all the 
indicate that the case should be sent back to the 
Court and dealt with there (see the Court of 

, 1991, pp. 11 & 12). Messrs. C. Le he olaimed, 
had no remedy in the Royal Court. 

The Debts' Court has heard the case on its merits and 
has ordered the eviction of the tenants. There was, he submitted, 
no basis for an to the Court for a 

The have been heard out there and the 
should stand. Damages should be the available to Mr. 
Alker; Messrs. C. Le Masurier as he no which 
they may claim in the Court. 

He conceded, as the Court thinks he had to, that both the 
Court and the Court of had decided that 

pa (a) of the "fins" should be heard in the Royal Court. 
He asked this Court, in order to determine whether there ls a 
discretion and how it should be exerci whether there is a 
remedy available for Mr. Alker. 

This, this Court declines to do as this is not 
before it on this 

on the of the and effect of the 
words "s'i~ y a ~ieu", Mr. Costa submitted that can 
"where "; and that the giving o£ a definite 
grant a "sursis" in subs meant that no such 
right existed previously. 

these sub~issions that Messrs. C. Le 
can, 'to Mr. Allter from the 

case is heard, so that he is limited in his 

Both the Royal Court 
of have decided that 
Justice shall be heard before 

the 19th 1990) and the Court 
"fin" (a) of the amended Order of 
the Royal Court. 

In its of the 19th 1990, the Royal Court at 
p.10 stated quite "It seems to us tbat at thi6 stage 
damages in S'lle4 a case i£ Mr. A~ker and his oompany are 
wou~d be 
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This Court has further very much in mind the remarks 
supra) at p.l1 of the Court of Appeal Judgment dated 10th 
1991, and again at p.13 Iv. supra) which in the view of this Court 
give a clear indication as to how the Court of considered 
that the litigation should proceed. 

The final determination of the 
virtue of Mr. Alker it, 
envi , due to come back to the 
October, 1992. 

has been affected 
and the case is now, as 

Court on the 19th 

the words Ns'i~ y a ~ieuN must have a 
and this Court prefers the wider interpretation placed on it by 
Mr. Alker's counsel than the narrOwer construction contended for 

counsel for Messrs. C. Le Masurier. Apart from that, this 
Court bears in mind (v. the remarks of the Court of 
at p. 8 of its judgment of April, 1992, that "tnere must a.lways be 
a residua~ discretion to wbicn savours of abuse 
of proaess". 

This remark, in the view of the Court, is e 
complementary to that of Atkin L.J., in 
supra) • 

rely 
(v. 

The Court finds, that the learned was 
wrong to find as he did that he had no discretion. The Court 
further finds that the result of this failure, and hence the order 
whiCh was made, has the possibility of causing a grave injustice 
to Mr. Alker and that this was the to which 
the Court of 
at p.ll. 

The 

referred in its of 10th Aorli, 1991, 

by Mr. Alker is therefore allowed .. 

The problem arises now as to what order to make. Bearing in 
mind the views of the Court of eal which this Court 

the Court orders that the of the 
learned be set aside and the proceedings be 
until resolution of the.issue in the Royal Court. 
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